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COMPLIANCE OFFICER6 PER6ONAL




This Symposium Article will explore the evolving nature of the
regulatory and enforcement landscape as it pertains to compliance officers,
specifically regarding their susceptibility to personal liability. It will
examine the posture of compliance officers in three contexts: i) as a
possible target for enforcement activity by regulators; ii) as a quasi-
professional subject to a current regime of “non-regulation”; and iii) as an
employee in need of ample whistleblower protections, each of which create
implications for a compliance officer’s risk of personal liability and
protections as a constituent of the organization monitored. After
considering the current guidance surrounding enforcement activity against
chief compliance officers by regulatory agencies like the Securities and
Exchange Commission (SEC) and Financial Crimes Enforcement Network
(FinCEN), this Article will examine the lack of professional regulation of
compliance officers and the various ways in which this poses liability risks,
especially in instances where a compliance officer’s work overlaps with
that of other regulated professions. Finally, this Article will analyze
whistleblowing law developments interpreting the Dodd-Frank Act,
particularly through the lens of how such developments affect compliance
officers as potential employee-whistleblowers navigating issues of
workplace culture and pressures from management.
INTRO'UCTION
$ttention from inGuVtry profeVVionalV, VcKolarV, anG commentatorV
aEout tKe crucial role of compliance officerV in facilitatinJ optimal
orJani]ational JoYernance KaV ViJnificantly increaVeG in recent yearV
1
:Kile tKiV riVe in prominence KaV createG Eeneficial conVeTuenceV for
compliance officerV, VucK perVonV KaYe alVo e[perienceG a KeiJKteneG riVk
of perVonal liaEility, particularly in liJKt of increaVeG enforcement actiYity
Ey reJulatorV like tKe 6ecuritieV anG E[cKanJe CommiVVion 6EC anG
 Jennifer M 3acella iV an $VViVtant 3rofeVVor of BuVineVV Law anG EtKicV at ,nGiana
UniYerVity, .elley 6cKool of BuVineVV 7Ke autKor woulG like to tKank Miriam Baer anG
JameV Fanto for tKe inYitation to preVent tKiV article aV part of tKe annual 6ympoVium of tKe
Brooklyn Journal of Corporate, Financial & Commercial Law, anG alVo tKankV tKe YariouV
6ympoVium participantV for tKeir feeGEack
1 JameV $ Fanto, Advising Compliance in Financial Firms: A New Mission for the Legal
Academy,  BROO. J COR3 F,N & COM L 1, 1±2, 1 201 GiVcuVVinJ tKe JrowtK of tKe
compliance inGuVtry anG compliance officer poVitionV see, e.g, *eoffrey 3arVonV
Miller, Compliance: Past, Present and Future, 4 U 7OL L REV 4, 4 201 GiVcuVVinJ tKe
increaVinJ importance of tKe compliance officer role in recent yearV
24 BROO. J COR3 F,N & COM L >Vol 14
Financial CrimeV Enforcement Network FinCEN
2
Enforcement actiYity
of tKiV kinG KaV reVulteG from tKe willinJneVV of reJulatorV anG proVecutorV
to KolG compliance officerV perVonally liaEle for tKe compliance YiolationV
anG infractionV of tKe orJani]ationV tKat tKey monitor

$V a reVult, many
compliance profeVVionalV anG commentatorV KaYe e[preVVeG appreKenVion
aEout tKe ³cKillinJ effect´ VucK enforcement actiYity KaV on tKe compliance
profeVVion aV a wKole, tKuV leaGinJ to tKe concern tKat many TualifieG
inGiYiGualV coulG Ee GiVcouraJeG from enterinJ tKe fielG altoJetKer Gue to
tKe riVk of perVonal liaEility
4
$V a meanV to allayinJ Vome of tKeVe fearV,
tKiV VympoVium article aVVeVVeV recent 6EC JuiGance tKat proYiGeV mucK
neeGeG Girection aV to tKe appropriateneVV of initiatinJ enforcement actionV
aJainVt compliance officerV On a EroaGer Vcale, tKiV $rticle tKen conViGerV
Kow tKe current ³nonreJulation´ of compliance officerV may Ee more
preVVinJ tKan tKe tKreat of reJulatory enforcement actiYity, JiYen tKe
inKerent riVkV tKat Vtem from a lack of any profeVVional oYerViJKt Finally,
tKiV $rticle e[amineV tKe poVture of compliance officerV aV employeeV of
tKeir orJani]ationV anG tKe wayV in wKicK tKeir neeG for VtronJ retaliation
protectionV are tKreateneG Ey recent GeYelopmentV in wKiVtleElowinJ law,
Vpecifically in inVtanceV wKen compliance officerV are alVo wearinJ tKe Gual
Kat of inViGe counVel
I COMPLIANCE OFFICER6 & RE*ULATORY ENFORCEMENT
ACTI9ITY
,n recent yearV, reJulatory enforcement actiYity aJainVt compliance
officerV for tKe compliance failureV of tKeir orJani]ationV KaV notaEly
increaVeG

7Ke penaltieV impoVeG upon compliance officerV in tKeVe actionV
run tKe Jamut from fineV to inMunctionV aJainVt continuinJ to work aV
compliance profeVVionalV

6ucK enforcement actiYity KaV tenGeG to ariVe
more commonly in VituationV inYolYinJ YiolationV of tKe Bank 6ecrecy $ct
2 Court E *olumEic, “The Big Chill”: Personal Liability and the Targeting of Financial
Sector Compliance Officers, 9 +$67,N*6 LJ 4, 1 201 Brian L RuEin & $my ;u, #CCOs
GoingViral: An Analysis of SEC and FINRA Enforcement Actions Against Compliance Officers,
July±$uJ 201 3R$C COM3L,$NCE $N' R,6. M*M7 FOR 7+E 6EC ,N'U67RY 11 201 see,
e.g, 7oGG EKret, SEC Case Against Outsourced CCO Highlights Personal Liability Risk,
REU7ER6 6ept , 201, 24 3M, KttpVwwwreuterVcomarticleEcfinreJccoperVonal
liaEilityVeccaVeaJainVtoutVourceGccoKiJKliJKtVperVonalliaEilityriVkiGU6.CN1B,2O1
. See EKret, supra note 2
4 *olumEic, supra note 2, at 4 See also 6uVan LorGe Martin, Compliance Officers: More
Jobs, More Responsibility, More Liability, 29 NO7RE '$ME JL E7+,C6 & 3UB 3OL¶Y 19, 19
201 e[preVVinJ tKe increaVinJ concernV amonJ compliance profeVVionalV of perVonal liaEility
for tKe actionV of tKeir entitieV
 *olumEic, supra note 2, at 1
. See, e.g, U6 'ep¶t of 7reaVury Y +aiGer, No CV 111 '6'+B, 201 :L
10940, at 1 ' Minn Jan , 201 Luke 7rompeter, Summary Narrative of Chief Compliance
Officer Liability,  $M U BU6 L REV 41, 4±4 201 GiVcuVVinJ tKe YariouV penaltieV
impoVeG aJainVt compliance officerV
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B6$ or inVtanceV of antimoney launGerinJ

For e[ample, 7KomaV
+aiGer, tKe former cKief compliance officer of Money*ram ,nternational,
,nc, incurreG a 1 million perVonal ciYil penalty after FinCEN VucceVVfully
ErouJKt an enforcement action aJainVt Kim in 201 for KiV alleJeG ³willful
failure´ to enVure tKat tKe company KaG implementeG anG maintaineG an
effectiYe B6$ compliance proJram anG faileG to punctually file VuVpiciouV
actiYity reportV witK tKe aJency

Money*ram, tKe company itVelf, entereG
into a GeferreG proVecution aJreement witK tKe 'epartment of JuVtice
wKereEy tKe company aGmitteG liaEility for participation in frauGulent
VcKemeV to inGuce EuVineVV, aV well aV YiolationV of tKe B6$
9
7Ke FinCEN
action leG to +aiGer aGmittinJ anG acceptinJ reVponViEility for YariouV
compliance weakneVVeV tKat facilitateG tKe company¶V YiolationV
10
+aiGer
eYentually VettleG tKe cKarJeV aJainVt Kim Ey aJreeinJ to a 20,000 fine
anG an inMunction from performinJ any compliance GutieV for tKree yearV
11
7Ke VtatementV tKat emerJeG from proVecutorV anG reJulatorV inYolYeG
in Haider GemonVtrate tKe JrowinJ perception of compliance officerV aV
³eVVential partnerV´ of law enforcement anG reJulatory aJencieV in tKe
Getection of frauG anG otKer wronJGoinJ
12
$V VucK, reJulatorV are
increaVinJly keen to KolG compliance officerV accountaEle for failinJ to
ErinJ to liJKt noncompliant EeKaYior anG YiolationV of tKe law
Compliance profeVVionalV occupy uniTue poVitionV of truVt in our financial
VyVtem :Ken tKat truVt iV Eroken, it iV important tKat we take action Vo
tKat tKe reputationV of tKouVanGV of talenteG compliance officerV are not
GiminiVKeG Ey any one inGiYiGual¶V outlyinJ eJreJiouV actionV  
>K@olGinJ >tKe compliance officer@ perVonally accountaEle VtrenJtKenV tKe
compliance profeVVion Ey GemonVtratinJ tKat EeKaYior like tKiV iV not
tolerateG witKin tKe rankV of compliance profeVVionalV
1
. See RoEert $[elroG, Personal Liability Exposure for AML Compliance Officers: Lessons
from Haider, BLOOMBER* BN$ 6ept , 201, KttpVnewVEloomEerJlawcomcorporate
lawperVonalliaEilitye[poVureforamlcomplianceofficerVleVVonVfromKaiGer GiVcuVVinJ
recent enforcement actionV aJainVt compliance officerV in tKe antimoney launGerinJ inGuVtry
*olumEic, supra note 2, at 1± GiVcuVVinJ actionV aJainVt compliance officerV in tKe B6$
conte[t
. Haider, 201 :L 10940, at 1
9. Id. $V part of tKiV aJreement, Money*ram aJreeG to forfeit 100 million anG Kire a
JoYernmentapproYeG inGepenGent compliance monitor See *olumEic, supra note 2, at ±9
GiVcuVVinJ tKe cKarJeV aJainVt Money*ram anG +aiGer See also 1 U6C  1K1 2014
outlininJ reTuirementV of tKe B6$
10 3reVV ReleaVe, 'ep¶t of JuVtice, $ctinJ ManKattan U6 $ttorney $nnounceV 6ettlement of
Bank 6ecrecy $ct 6uit $JainVt Former CKief Compliance Officer at MoneyJram For Failure to
,mplement anG Maintain an EffectiYe $ntiMoney LaunGerinJ 3roJram anG File 7imely 6$R6




1 3reVV ReleaVe, 'ep¶t of JuVtice, supra note 10.
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$V tKeVe worGV conYey, reJulatorV KaYe VtriYeG to Vet an e[ample for
compliance perVonnel of tKe perilV of noneffectiYe compliance proJramV
Ey KarVKly penali]inJ tKoVe wKo KaYe faileG to preYent larJeVcale frauG or
ViJnificant YiolationV of tKe law witKin tKeir orJani]ationV
14
6ucK
VentimentV are conViVtent witK tKe traGitional notion tKat compliance
officerV occupy tKe ³firVt line of GefenVe´ in tKe compliance function Ey
VtanGinJ on tKe front lineV of an orJani]ation to Getect, aGGreVV, anG aYoiG
future inVtanceV of wronJGoinJ, frauG, or otKer YiolationV of tKe law
1
From
VucK a role, tKe compliance officer KolGV a poVition of EotK power anG
YulneraEility +oweYer, tKe moVt recent reJulatory perceptionV of
compliance officerV poVition tKem not at tKe firVt line of GefenVe, a place in
wKicK employeeV anG manaJerV are arJuaEly EeVt poiVeG to GiVcoYer anG
eleYate proElemV, Eut ratKer at tKe VeconG line of GefenVe, wKere
compliance officerV can work to remeGiate tKe iVVueV firVt noteG in tKe front
lineV anG tKen furtKer preYent tKem
1
7Ke uptick in enforcement actiYity aJainVt compliance officerV in recent
yearV KaV JiYen riVe to wKat may Ee GeVcriEeG aV a palpaEle VenVe of
appreKenVion amonJ tKe meGia, commentatorV, anG compliance officerV
tKemVelYeV
1
$JainVt tKiV EackGrop, Vome VourceV KaYe claimeG tKat not
14 EKret, supra note 2 notinJ tKe ViJnificant increaVe in reJulatory actionV aJainVt
compliance officerV tKat KolG tKem perVonally liaEle See, e.g, 3atty 3 7eKrani, Do Compliance
Officers Have a Growing Target on Their Backs? COM3L,$NCE & ENF¶7 6ept 2, 201,
KttpVwpnyueGucomplianceBenforcement201092GocomplianceofficerVKaYeaJrowinJ
tarJetontKeirEackV GiVcuVVinJ tKe JrowinJ trenG of perVonal liaEility for compliance officerV
Gue to KeiJKteneG reJulatory actionV See also 'iVciplinary 3roceeGinJ at , 'ep¶t of Enf¶t Y
$eJiV Capital Corp, 6muleYit] & Mc.enna, OrGer $cceptinJ Offer of 6ettlement, No
201102001 $uJ , 201 VettlinJ an action Eetween compliance officerV anG F,NR$ for
tKe officerV¶ alleJeG failure to eVtaEliVK anG enforce a VuperYiVory VyVtem witKin $eJiV, a retail
anG inVtitutional ErokerGealer, tKat waV ³reaVonaEly GeViJneG´ to enVure compliance witK 6EC
reJiVtration of VecuritieV anG for failinJ to Getect anG inYeVtiJate reG flaJV relatinJ to VuVpiciouV
actiYity
1. See 3reVV ReleaVe, Fin CrimeV Enf¶t Network, FinCEN $VVeVVeV 1 Million 3enalty anG
6eekV to Bar Former Money*ram E[ecutiYe from Financial ,nGuVtry 'ec 1, 2014,
KttpVwwwfincenJoYnewVnewVreleaVeVfincenaVVeVVeV1millionpenaltyanGVeekVEar
formermoneyJrame[ecutiYe Vtatement of former 6'NY U6 $ttorney 3reet BKarara
³>C@ompliance officerV perform an eVVential function in our Vociety, VerYinJ aV tKe firVt line of
GefenVe in tKe fiJKt aJainVt frauG anG money launGerinJ´
1. See, e.g., +eVter 3eirce, CommiVVioner, U6 6ec & E[cK Comm, CoVtumeV, CanGy, anG
Compliance RemarkV at tKe National MemEerVKip Conference of tKe National 6ociety of
Compliance 3rofeVVionalV Oct 0, 201, KttpVwwwVecJoYnewVVpeecKVpeecKpeirce
1001 GiVcuVVinJ Kow eitKer tKe firm¶V internal auGit function will Vtep in to cKeck tKe
reVponViEilitieV of all conVtituentV or tKe 6EC will Go Vo itVelf tKrouJK a collaEoratiYe proceVV
Eetween reJulator anG JoYerneG entity aV a tKirG line of GefenVe
1 'awn CauVey,Who Should Have Personal Liability for Compliance Failures?, $B$
B$N.,N* J $uJ 1, 201, KttpEankinJMournalaEacom2010wKoVKoulGKaYeperVonal
liaEilityforcompliancefailureV Ben 'i3ietro, SEC Action Stirs Concerns Over Compliance
Officer Liability, :$LL 67 J June 24, 201, 10 3M, KttpVEloJVwVMcomriVkanGcompliance
201024VecactionVVtirconcernVoYercomplianceofficerliaEility RacKel LouiVe
EnViJn, How Compliance Officers Can Limit Personal Liability, :$LL 67 J Jan 0, 201, 14
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only KaV tKere Eeen a recent noticeaEle increaVe in tKe attrition of Venior
compliance officerV, Eut potential riVinJ VtarV in compliance KaYe EeJun to
conViGer alternatiYe career patKV
1
,n 201, tKe National 6ociety of
Compliance 3rofeVVionalV N6C3, a nonprofit memEerVKip orJani]ation
of VecuritieV inGuVtry profeVVionalV ³GeGicateG to VerYinJ anG VupportinJ
compliance officialV in tKe financial VerYiceV inGuVtry in tKe U6 anG
CanaGa,´ wrote a letter to tKe former 6EC 'irector of Enforcement,
$nGrew CereVney, e[preVVinJ concern oYer tKe increaVinJ liaEility of
compliance officerV
19
,n tKe letter, N6C3 GeVcriEeG compliance officerV aV
³crucial inVtrumentV of inYeVtor protection >wKo@ Go not neeG tKe tKreat of
enforcement action to Go tKeir MoEV well´
20
N6C3¶V primary concern waV
tKat tKe liaEility VtanGarG impoVeG upon compliance officerV woulG
effectiYely Eecome tKat of neJliJence, ratKer tKan intentional conGuct,
tKereEy reVultinJ in finGinJV tKat a compliance officer should have known
tKat Eetter proceGureV or MuGJmentV coulG KaYe preYenteG tKe primary
Yiolation committeG Ey tKe orJani]ation
21
N6C3 reTueVteG tKat tKe 6EC,
³aV a matter of policy,´ Gecline to ErinJ any proceeGinJV aJainVt compliance
officerV EaVeG on any kinG of neJliJence tKeory, wKicK ³iV Vo amenaEle to
liaEility Ey KinGViJKt,´ anG, inVteaG, reVort to enforcement actiYity aJainVt
tKem only wKen tKey KaYe committeG intentional or reckleVV EeKaYior
22
7Ke N6C3¶V concern waV centereG arounG wKat iV GeVcriEeG aV ³a
funGamental policy TueVtion >of@ wKetKer enforcement actionV aJainVt
compliance officerV will motiYate tKem to Jreater YiJilance or riVk a
Gemorali]inJ Eelief tKat eYen e[erciVinJ tKeir EeVt MuGJment will not protect
tKem from tKe riVk of a career enGinJ enforcement action    ´
2
,n an OctoEer 201 opinion, tKe 6EC reYieweG anG upKelG a Financial
,nGuVtry ReJulatory $utKority F,NR$ GiVciplinary action impoVinJ
3M, KttpVEloJVwVMcomriVkanGcompliance201010KowcomplianceofficerVcanlimit
perVonalliaEility see, e.g., *olumEic, supra note 2, at 0±1
1. See *olumEic, supra note 2, at 49 citinJ EotK a FeEruary 201 article in tKe Wall Street
Journal reportinJ tKat ³tKe numEer of Venior Eank compliance e[ecutiYeV wKo KaG left tKeir MoEV
in 201 waV tKree timeV Jreater tKan in 2014´ anG a VurYey of CKief Compliance OfficerV of puElic
companieV, of wKicK Vi[ty percent ³VaiG tKey woulG tKink more carefully aEout future roleV tKey
miJKt conViGer JiYen tKe riVk of perVonal liaEility´
19 Letter from LiVa ' CroVVley, E[ec 'ir, Nat¶l 6oc Compliance 3rof¶lV, to $nGrew
CereVney, 'ir of Enf¶t, U6 6ec & E[cK Comm $uJ 1, 201, KttpVmfGforJ
imaJeVuploaGVEloJBfileVN6C3CereVneyLetterpGf
20. Id.
21. See id. empKaViV aGGeG citinJ ,n tKe Matter of 6F; Financial $GYiVory ManaJement
EnterpriVeV, ,nc, $GminiVtratiYe 3roceeGinJ File No 191 June 1, 201 In re BlackRock
$GYiVorV, LLC, $GminiVtratiYe 3roceeGinJ File No 101 $pril 20, 201 In re 7KomaV R
'elaney ,, anG CKarleV : Yancey, $GminiVtratiYe 3roceeGinJ File No 1 ,nitial 'eciVion,
MarcK 1, 201
22 Letter from LiVa ' CroVVley, E[ec 'ir, Nat¶l 6oc Compliance 3rof¶lV, to $nGrew
CereVney, 'ir of Enf¶t, U6 6ec & E[cK Comm $uJ 1, 201, KttpVmfGforJ
imaJeVuploaGVEloJBfileVN6C3CereVneyLetterpGf
2. Id.
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VanctionV aJainVt a CKief Compliance Officer CCO
24
,n tKe opinion, tKe
6EC offereG a fruitful e[amination of tKe YariouV factorV it woulG conViGer
in GetermininJ wKetKer to impoVe liaEility on compliance officerV
2
7Ke
6EC acknowleGJeG tKat compliance officerV play a ³Yital role in >itV@
reJulatory framework,´ wKoVe role iV comple[ anG often faceG witK
³Gifficult cKallenJeV´
2
7Ke 6EC¶V rationale for upKolGinJ tKe liaEility iV
analytically ViJnificant +ere, tKe compliance officer acteG Elatantly Ey
iJnorinJ reG flaJV, repeateGly failinJ to perform KiV EaVic compliance
GutieV, anG failinJ to reaVonaEly maintain anG reYiew compliance VyVtemV
2
7KiV opinion iV notaEle EecauVe tKe 6EC e[preVVeV itV Jeneral Yiew tKat
³JooG faitK MuGJmentV of cKief compliance officerV maGe after reaVonaEle
inTuiry anG analyViV VKoulG not Ee VeconG JueVVeG,´ eYen if VucK GeciVionV
turn out to Ee proElematic ³witK KinGViJKt´
2
$V VucK, tKe 6EC
acknowleGJeV tKat neJliJencerelateG offenVeV will Ee nonactionaEle
:Kile notinJ tKat a finGinJ of liaEility aJainVt CCOV woulG alwayV Ee fact
Geterminant, tKe 6EC e[preVVeV tKat only certain ³matter typeV´ VKoulG
Gictate a VtraiJKtforwarG Getermination reVultinJ in perVonal liaEility 7KeVe
³matter typeV´ woulG incluGe inVtanceV in wKicK a CCO commitV
wronJGoinJ, attemptV to coYer up wronJGoinJ, or failV to meaninJfully
implement compliance proJramV
29
7KiV 6EC opinion iV alVo notaEle in tKat it takeV tKe poVition tKat
compliance profeVVionalV VKoulG not Ee conViGereG VuperYiVorV merely
EecauVe of tKeir compliance roleV
0
RatKer, tKe opinion KiJKliJKtV tKe
VuperYiVory reVponViEilitieV of tKe CKief E[ecutiYe Officer CEO,
empKaVi]inJ tKat CEOV of ErokeraJe firmV are reVponViEle for compliance
³unleVV anG until´ tKat function iV reaVonaEly GeleJateG to anotKer
1
EYen if
tKe compliance reVponViEility iV Vo GeleJateG, CEOV KaYe a continuinJ Guty
³to follow up anG reYiew´ tKe GeleJateG autKority of compliance perVonnel
to make Vure it iV EeinJ properly carrieG out
2
7Ke perception tKat tKe CCO
GoeV not poVVeVV a Gefacto VuperYiVory role KaV Eeen a popular point of
24. In re 7KaGGeuV J NortK for ReYiew of 'iVciplinary $ction 7aken Ey F,NR$, ReleaVe 4
400 Oct 29, 201
2. Id.
2. Id.
2. Id. at 11
2. Id. at 12
29. Id.
0. Id. at 11 citinJ *utfruenG, E[cKanJe $ct ReleaVe No 414, 1992 :L 2, at 1
'ec , 1992 ³>E@mployeeV of ErokeraJe firmV wKo KaYe leJal or compliance reVponViEilitieV Go
not Eecome µVuperYiVorV¶ Volely EecauVe tKey occupy tKoVe poVitionV´
1. Id. at 12
2. Id. at 1 citinJ CaVtle 6ec Corp, E[cKanJe $ct ReleaVe No 92, 199 :L 4, at 4
Jan , 199 ³,t iV not Vufficient for tKe perVon witK tKe oYerarcKinJ VuperYiVory reVponViEilitieV
to GeleJate VuperYiVory reVponViEility to a VuEorGinate, eYen a capaEle one, anG tKen Vimply waVK
KiV KanGV of tKe matter until a proElem iV ErouJKt to KiV attention    ,mplicit iV tKe aGGitional
Guty to followup anG reYiew tKat GeleJateG autKority to enVure tKat it iV EeinJ properly
e[erciVeG´
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contention for many yearV amonJ commentatorV anG oEVerYerV

:Kile tKe
6EC KaV Eeen conViVtently clear on itV poVition tKat compliance perVonnel
Go not Eecome VuperYiVorV merely EecauVe tKey occupy roleV in tKe
compliance function,
4
it iV important to recall tKat VucK actionV are alwayV
factVpecific anG VuperYiVory liaEility iV likely to apply if tKe CCO iV founG
to KaYe poVVeVVeG tKe neceVVary GeJree of reVponViEility anG autKority to
Girectly impact tKe EeKaYior of tKe inGiYiGualV, employeeV, or otKer
conVtituentV of an orJani]ation wKo may KaYe unlawfully acteG

6EC Vtaff KaV alVo Eeen e[ceeGinJly Yocal in empKaVi]inJ tKe Vame
type of cautionary framework aJainVt impoVinJ liaEility on compliance
officerV

³7Ke oYerwKelminJ maMority´ of caVeV tKat tKe 6EC KaV ErouJKt
aJainVt CCOV inYolYe VituationV in wKicK VucK perVonV ³croVVeG a clear line
Ey enJaJinJ in affirmatiYe miVconGuct or oEVtructinJ reJulatorV, or wKo
wore multiple KatV´

7Ke reference to compliance officerV wearinJ
³multiple KatV´ iV intenGeG to compriVe tKoVe wKo VerYe VimultaneouVly aV
CEO, CKief Financial Officer CFO, or otKer poVitionV witKin an entity tKat
coulG create confuVion or an enKanceG liaEility riVk Gue to tKe croVVinJ oYer
of profeVVional reVponViEilitieV Eetween GiVciplineV

6EC CommiVVioner
+eVter 3eirce, at a 201 N6C3 conference, ecKoeG tKeVe concernV 6Ke
e[plaineG tKe complicationV of compliance officerV wKo wear ³multiple KatV
at tKe firm´ anG tKe importance of GelineatinJ reVponViEilitieV in tKe
compliance function, eVpecially Eetween tKe CCO anG CEO roleV
9
FurtKermore, 3eirce warneG of tKe GanJerV wKen tKiV kinG of line ElurrinJ
occurV ³>i@t may not Ee clear wKat Kat Vomeone iV wearinJ wKen a Yiolation
occurV,´ tKereEy leaGinJ to an increaVeG likeliKooG tKat perVonal liaEility
aJainVt a compliance officer will enVue
40
$V tKe ne[t 3art e[ploreV, tKe lack
. See Martin, supra note 4, at 19 notinJ tKat tKe iVVueV of wKetKer a cKief compliance
officer iV a VuperYiVor anG KaV fulfilleG VuperYiVory reVponViEilitieV reaVonaEly ³KaYe Eeen tKe
moVt contentiouV iVVueV for more tKan twenty yearV´
4. See, e.g., Frequently Asked Questions About Liability of Compliance and Legal Personnel
at Broker-Dealers Under Sections 15(b)(4) and 15(b)(6) of the Exchange Act, U6 6EC & E;C+
COMM 6ept 0, 201,
KttpVwwwVecJoYGiYiVionVmarketreJfaTccoVuperYiVion0901Ktm MonVon, ,nYeVtment
Company $ct ReleaVe No 22, 200 :L 24441, at  June 0, 200 +uff, E[cKanJe $ct
ReleaVe No 2901, 1991 :L 291, at 4 Mar 2, 1991
. See *utfruenG, E[cKanJe $ct ReleaVe No 414, 1992 :L 2, at 1 'ec ,
1992 see also Martin, supra note 4, at 190 GiVcuVVinJ tKe YariouV tKeorieV of VuperYiVory
reVponViEility anG Kow tKe 6EC KaV interpreteG tKem for compliance officerV
. See $nGrew CereVney, 'ir, 'iY of Enf¶t, U6 6ec & E[cK Comm, .eynote $GGreVV at




. Id. GiVcuVVinJ one caVe in wKicK tKe 6EC cKarJeG a cKief compliance officer wKo waV
VimultaneouVly a coportfolio manaJer wKo KaG ³affirmatiYely miVleG tKe funG aGminiVtrator anG
auGitor aEout aVVet YalueV´
9 3eirce, supra note 1
40. Id.
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of compliance officer reJulation Ey any GiVtinct profeVVional JoYerninJ
EoGy facilitateV tKiV VuVceptiEility to perVonal liaEility anG makeV it more
likely tKat compliance officerV may Yiolate tKe profeVVional GiVciplinary
ruleV of otKer GiVciplineV into wKicK tKey may croVV oYer
II T+E ³NONRE*ULATION´ OF COMPLIANCE OFFICER6
:Ken tKe lineV are ElurreG Eetween tKe compliance function anG otKer
critical functionV in an orJani]ation, compliance officerV are YulneraEle to
perVonal liaEility in wayV tKat are funGamentally Gifferent from tKe 6EC or
F,NR$impoVeG GiVciplinary actionV GiVcuVVeG in 3art , 7KiV YulneraEility
VpeakV to tKe EroaGer anG furtKerreacKinJ iVVue of compliance officerV¶
oYerall profeVVional reJulation NumerouV compliance officerV, eVpecially
in Vmaller entitieV, are alVo reVponViEle for functionV outViGe of tKeir
compliance role anG commonly emEoGy tKe Gual functionV of compliance
officer anG Jeneral counVel
41
7Ke focuV of tKiV $rticle iV not to GeVcriEe tKe
conflictV of intereVt anG otKer tenVionV inKerent wKen tKe compliance
function oYerlapV witK anotKer orJani]ational function, aV VeYeral otKer
autKorV KaYe alreaGy e[plaineG,
42
Eut to VKeG liJKt on a larJer TueVtion tKat
VpeakV to tKe root of a compliance officer¶V potential for liaEility tKat iV,
wKo e[actly reJulateV compliance officerV"
$V it VtanGV, tKere iV currently no JoYerninJ EoGy or entity, neitKer
Vtate, feGeral, nor otKerwiVe, tKat reJulateV tKe profeVVional conGuct or
actionV of compliance officerV 7Ke aEVence of any kinG of reJulatory
framework in tKiV conte[t iV proElematic for compliance officerV, aV it JiYeV
riVe to a VuVceptiEility to perVonal liaEility EecauVe clear e[pectationV anG
JuiGelineV for profeVVional EeKaYior are altoJetKer lackinJ 7KereEy, tKiV
ElurV lineV Eetween tKe roleV anG GutieV of compliance officerV anG tKat of
otKer conVtituentV witKin an orJani]ation $V 3rofeVVor JameV Fanto KaV
acknowleGJeG, tKe failure to unGerVtanG tKe GiVtinctionV Eetween tKe roleV
of YariouV partieV in orJani]ational conte[tV createV riVkV of YicariouV
liaEility
4
7KeVe riVkV Vtem from tKe perception tKat compliance officerV
may Ee e[ecutiYeV tKemVelYeV wKo are reVponViEle for tKe wronJGoinJ of
41. See generally $my E +utcKenV, Wearing Two Hats: In House Counsel and Compliance
Officer, 29 $CC 'OC.E7  2011 GiVcuVVinJ tKe many compliance officerV wKo are alVo
Jeneral counVel of orJani]ationV 3aul E Mc*real, Corporate Compliance Survey, 1 BU6 L$:
22, 21 201 GiVcuVVinJ tKe conflictV tKat emerJe wKen tKe CCO iV alVo tKe CEO
42 'onalG C LanJeYoort, Getting (Too) Comfortable: In-House Lawyers, Enterprise Risk,
and the Financial CrisiV, 2012 :,6 L REV 49, 00 2012 notinJ tKe GeEate aV to wKetKer tKe
compliance function VKoulG Ee VeparateG from tKe leJal function See, e.g., MicKele 'e6tefano,
Creating A Culture of Compliance: Why Departmentalization May Not Be the Answer, 10
+$67,N*6 BU6 LJ 1, 1 2014 GiVcuVVinJ tKe proV anG conV of VeparatinJ tKe compliance
anG leJal functionV
4 JameV $ Fanto, The Uncertain Professional Status of Compliance, F,N$NC,$L
COM3L,$NCE ,66UE6, CONCERN6, $N' FU7URE',REC7,ON6 , ± Maria .romEia.aparGiV
eG, 2019
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tKe orJani]ation¶V aJentV, ratKer tKan ³inGepenGent profeVVionalV´ wKo offer
aGYice anG JuiGance to e[ecutiYeV²´>t@o lump compliance officerV witK
manaJerV anG e[ecutiYeV    iV to fail to unGerVtanG tKe GiVtinction Eetween
tKe orJani]ational roleV of tKe Gifferent partieV´
44
Compliance officerV are not reTuireG to Ee licenVeG, certifieG, or
reJulateG in any particular manner, unlike otKer profeVVional fielGV VucK aV
law or meGicine,
4
wKicK are JranteG a certain GeJree of autonomy anG
GiVcretion in tKeir YariouV unGertakinJV 7KiV ³nonreJulation´ of
compliance officerV alVo reVultV in aGminiVtratiYe aJencieV like tKe 6EC
GeVcriEeG aEoYe, aV oppoVeG to profeVVional VelfreJulatory orJani]ationV,
actinJ aV tKe only YeKicle to impoVe liaEility, Getermine penaltieV, anG make
GeciVionV aV to wKetKer compliance officerV may continue to work in tKe
fielG 6ucK a Vituation GoeV not aliJn VTuarely witK tKe JrowinJ reality tKat
compliance officerV are continuouVly yielGinJ increaVeG preVtiJe, oEtaininJ
KiJKer ValarieV, anG receiYinJ more wiGeVpreaG recoJnition tKat tKeir roleV
are eVteemeG, reVpectaEle, anG wortKy of a certain amount of Geference or
VelfreJulation
4
$ltKouJK YariouV orJani]ationV, VucK aV tKe 6ociety of Corporate
Compliance anG EtKicV 6CCE, proYiGe ³certificationV´ for compliance
profeVVionalV tKrouJK continuinJ eGucation creGitV anG, VomewKat
VurpriVinJly, tKe paVVinJ of an e[am,
4
tKeVe certificationV are Vimply
Yoluntary anG may JiYe a proVpectiYe compliance officer a competitiYe
aGYantaJe in tKe MoE market 7Ke 6CCE certification proceVV iV certainly
compreKenViYe²it inYolYeV work e[perience or an eGucational reTuirement
prior to EeinJ eliJiEle to Vit for tKe certification e[am, tKe completion of
twenty EoarGapproYeG continuinJ eGucation creGitV, anG a paVVinJ Vcore on
tKe e[am
4
,f tKiV proceVV iV VucceVVfully naYiJateG, a canGiGate will earn
certification Ey tKe ³Compliance Certification BoarG CCB´
49
7Ke CCB,
KeaGTuartereG in MinneapoliV anG founGeG in 1999 Ey tKe +ealtK Care
Compliance $VVociation, proYiGeV accreGitation to compliancefocuVeG
uniYerVity proJramV anG alVo oYerVeeV VeYen compliance anG etKicV
certification proJramV conViVtinJ of certificationV in YariouV VectorV of
compliance, incluGinJ KealtKcare, priYacy, reVearcK, anG etKicV
0
7raGitionally, tKe CCB KaV Eeen actiYe in certifyinJ compliance
44. Id.
4. See id. at 
4. See 3arVonV Miller, supra note 1, at 4±9
4. Become Certified, 6OC,E7Y OF COR3OR$7E COM3L,$NCE $N' E7+,C6,
KttpVwwwcorporatecomplianceorJcertificationVEecomecertifieG laVt YiViteG 6ept 1, 2019
4. Id.
49. Id.
0. The Compliance Certification Board welcomes Pacific University (Ore.) to its growing list
of accredited university programs, 3R NE:6:,RE Oct 11, 2012, KttpVwwwprnewVwirecom
newVreleaVeVtKecompliancecertificationEoarGwelcomeVpacificuniYerVityoretoitVJrowinJ
liVtofaccreGiteGuniYerVityproJramV11441Ktml
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profeVVionalV only in tKe KealtKcare compliance Vpace, Eut certification KaV
recently JaineG momentum in otKer areaV outViGe of KealtKcare $V tKe
CCB¶V preViGent KaV VtateG ³>c@ompliance iV compliance reJarGleVV of
wKere you work only tKe riVk areaV are Gifferent´
1
:Kile tKere are plenty of Yoluntary opportunitieV for aVpirinJ
compliance officerV to earn YariouV creGentialV, tKeVe creGentialV are
certainly not manGatory or GictateG Ey any particular licenVinJ or JoYerninJ
EoGy tKat reJulateV profeVVionalV enJaJeG in tKe compliance function $V
VucK, tKe fielG of compliance KaV Eeen GeVcriEeG aV containinJ Vome Eut not
all of tKe GefininJ featureV of a profeVVion, aV it iV YoiG of JoYernment
approYeG or manGateG control Ey a collectiYe EoGy of fellow compliance
officerV
2
,nVteaG, many compliance officerV finG tKemVelYeV in a poVition
of oYerlap witK otKer typeV of lonJeVtaEliVKeG GiVciplineV tKat alreaGy
enMoy tKe YariouV EenefitV of a known profeVVional VtatuV One of tKe moVt
fittinJ e[ampleV of tKiV kinG of oYerlap iV witK tKe leJal profeVVion
OYer tKe laVt GecaGe, tKere KaV Eeen a notaEle influ[ of lawyerV into tKe
compliance function

7oGay, compliance iV known to Ee a ³J'
$GYantaJe´ MoE in wKicK leJal traininJ anG e[pertiVe, altKouJK not reTuireG,
iV KiJKly GeViraEle JiYen tKe EenefitV to orJani]ationV of VkillV typically
poVVeVVeG Ey tKoVe traineG in law, VucK aV interpretinJ anG analy]inJ leJal
manGateV, ruleV, anG VtatuteV
4
$V a reVult, many compliance officerV wKo,
altKouJK may not Ee ³practicinJ law´ in tKe courVe of tKeir compliance
work, Vtill poVVeVV a law GeJree anG law licenVe, altKouJK tKey may not Ee
practicinJ law in tKe courVe of tKeir compliance work, are aGmitteG anG
anVweraEle aV attorneyV in tKeir reVpectiYe Vtate MuriVGictionV of aGmiVVion

$V e[ploreG in a VuEVeTuent article, tKeVe VituationV place inGiYiGualV in an
1 Roy 6nell, Debbie Troklus Discusses the Progression—and Importance—of Credentialing
for Compliance Professionals: Tips for How to Prepare and Test for A Wide Range of
Certifications, 1 J +E$L7+ C$RE COM3L,$NCE 2,  2011 GiVcuVVinJ Kow many compliance
profeVVionalV wKo oEtain tKe KealtKcareVpecific certification Jo on to oEtain certificationV in otKer
facetV of compliance See also 6Karon L 7aylor, Being A Compliance Officer Is No Easy Job, but
for Those in A Rural Setting, It’s Probably Only Part of Your Job, 1 J +E$L7+ C$RE
COM3L,$NCE 1, 20 201 GiVcuVVinJ tKe importance of CCB certification in tKe KealtKcare
compliance Vector
2. See Fanto, supra note 4, at ,  GiVcuVVinJ tKat one of tKe GefininJ featureV of
³profeVVional VtatuV´ iV tKat of ³monopoly of practice´ JranteG to tKe Vpecific fielG Ey tKe
JoYernment
. See Jennifer M 3acella, The Regulation of Lawyers in Compliance, :$6+ L REV
fortKcominJ 2020
4 Feli[ B CKanJ, ForeworG, Rethinking Compliance, 4 U C,N L REV 1, 1±2 201
notinJ tKe VurJe of ³J' pluV´ MoEV in corporate compliance VuEVeTuent to tKe financial criViV
Detailed Analysis of JD Advantage Jobs, N$L3 May 201, KttpVwwwnalporJ
MGBaGYantaJeBMoEVBGetailBmay201 notinJ tKe influ[ of J' $GYantaJe MoEV after tKe 200
receVVion see also 'ana $ RemuV, Out of Practice: The Twenty-First-Century Legal Profession,
 'U.E LJ 124, 120 2014 notinJ tKat a law licenVe iV a GeViraEle component to tKe KirinJ
proceVV for compliance officerV
. See 3acella, supra note 
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eVpecially YulneraEle poVition JiYen tKat tKe full Vpectrum of an attorney¶V
MuriVGictional anG etKical ruleV may Ee triJJereG eYen in tKe courVe of
carryinJ out nonleJal compliance work

6ucK woulG Ee tKe caVe in tKe
likely eYent tKat tKe compliance function iV perceiYeG aV a ³lawrelateG
VerYice,´ wKicK purVuant to tKe $merican Bar $VVociation¶V MoGel RuleV
reTuireV lawyerV to aGKere to all of tKe profeVVional conGuct ruleV eYen
wKen tKey are proYiGinJ a nonleJal function tKat iV not tKe practice of
law

*iYen tKe inKerent GifferenceV Eetween tKe compliance function anG
tKe leJal function, Vpecifically aV tKey pertain to etKical GutieV tKat are
Vpecific to an attorney¶V repreVentation of KiV or Ker client, compliance
officerV wKo are reTuireG to follow tKe entire reJulatory VcKeme of tKe leJal
profeVVion for tKeir work in compliance riVk KeiJKteneG perVonal liaEility

,n liJKt of tKeVe conViGerationV, compliance officerV muVt Ee minGful of tKe
potential Getrimental effectV tKat tKey may e[perience wKen VuEMect to an
oYerlappinJ reJulatory VcKeme, VucK aV tKat of tKe leJal profeVVion ,n tKeVe
VituationV, compliance officerV may finG tKemVelYeV tKruVt into aGKerence
witK tKe reJulationV of anotKer GiVcipline tKat may not aliJn witK tKeir own
ConVeTuently, tKiV iV likely to leaG to a continueG lack of full profeVVional
VtatuV cauVinJ compliance officerV to ³operate at tKe peripKery of tKe leJal
profeVVion aV a relateG, VomewKat tecKnical occupation or µVemi
profeVVion¶´
9
'ue to tKeVe complicationV, it woulG ultimately Eenefit
compliance officerV to KaYe tKe opportunity to Ee memEerV of a GiVtinct
profeVVional reJulatory EoGy, wKetKer VelfreJulatory or otKerwiVe, GeYoteG
Volely to tKe compliance function 7KiV type of EoGy woulG tKen Ee
inVtrumental in VettinJ fortK a clear Vet of e[pectationV for compliance
officerV to follow in tKeir Gaily work tKat more preciVely fit tKe uniTue
reVponViEilitieV anG GutieV tKat are GeVcriptiYe of tKe compliance function
III COMPLIANCE OFFICER PROTECTION6 A6 ³EMPLOYEE6´
:Kile tKe preYiouV 3artV conViGereG tKe uniTue poVture of compliance
officerV aV it relateV to tKeir riVk for perVonal liaEility from a reJulatory anG
profeVVional VtanGpoint, tKiV 3art e[ploreV tKe poVture of compliance
officerV aV actual employeeV of tKeir orJani]ationV :Kile tKe MoE
GeVcriptionV, reportinJ cKannelV, anG perVonV reVponViEle for tKe KirinJ anG
firinJ of compliance officerV Giffer acroVV inGuVtry anG Vi]e of entity, at tKe
enG of tKe Gay, compliance officerV are employeeV of tKe orJani]ationV tKat
. Id.
. Id. arJuinJ tKat tKe compliance function can Ee reaVonaEly cateJori]eG aV a ³lawrelateG
VerYice,´ tKuV triJJerinJ tKe application of $B$¶V 3rofeVVional Rule of ConGuct  anG tKe
proElematic effectV of VucK for compliance officerV
. Id.
9. See Fanto, supra note 4, at 2
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tKey monitor
0
$V a reVult, tKey are VuEMect to tKe Vame orJani]ational
preVVureV anG politicV tKat all employeeV face, incluGinJ tKe riVk of
retaliation wKen tKeir YiewV miValiJn witK tKe GeVireV of manaJement For
tKeVe reaVonV, tKeir protectionV aV potential wKiVtleElowerV, eVpecially in
liJKt of tKeir reportinJ GutieV, are wortKy of increaVeG focuV
Recent GeYelopmentV in wKiVtleElower law KaYe a farreacKinJ neJatiYe
effect on all employeeV, wKile alVo neJatiYely impact compliance officerV
6pecifically, tKe 201 6upreme Court GeciVion in Digital Realty Trust v.
Somers KelG tKat only inGiYiGualV wKo report Girectly to tKe 6EC, aV
oppoVeG to internally witKin tKeir orJani]ationV, are eliJiEle for
wKiVtleElower protectionV from retaliation unGer tKe 'oGGFrank $ct
1
7KiV GeciVion analy]eV two VuEVectionV of 'oGGFrank firVt, Vection u
K wKicK proKiEitV retaliation aJainVt ³a wKiVtleElower´ wKen Ke or VKe i
proYiGeV information to tKe 6EC, ii initiateV, teVtifieV in, or aVViVtV in any
6EC inYeVtiJation or MuGicial or aGminiVtratiYe action EaVeG on tKiV
information, or iii ³makeV GiVcloVureV tKat are reTuireG or protecteG unGer
tKe 6arEaneVO[ley $ct of 2002 >anG otKer feGeral lawV@´ anG, VeconG,
VuEVection a wKicK GefineV a ³wKiVtleElower´ aV ³any inGiYiGual wKo
proYiGeV, or >two@ or more inGiYiGualV actinJ Mointly wKo proYiGe,
information relatinJ to a Yiolation of tKe VecuritieV lawV to tKe CommiVVion,
in a manner eVtaEliVKeG, Ey rule or reJulation, Ey tKe CommiVVion´
2
,n Digital Realty, tKe 6upreme Court Vimply JaYe effect to tKe Vtatute¶V
plain meaninJ of tKe Gefinition of wKiVtleElower aV reTuirinJ a Girect report
to tKe 6EC, eYen tKouJK, aV YariouV courtV anG VcKolarV KaYe arJueG,

tKiV
interpretation GiVreJarGV tKe tKirG pronJ of Vection uK wKicK proYiGeV
retaliation protectionV for ³GiVcloVureV tKat are reTuireG or protecteG unGer
tKe 6arEaneVO[ley $ct of 2002 6O; >anG otKer feGeral lawV@´
4
7Ke
wKiVtleElower proYiVionV of 6O;, wKicK are incorporateG Ey reference in
'oGGFrank, are e[plicit in tKeir protection of EotK internal anG e[ternal
wKiVtleElowerV from retaliation

+ence, tKere iV a VtronJ arJument for
0 .atKleen M Boo]anJ & 6imone +anGler+utcKinVon, “Monitoring” Corporate
Corruption: DOJ’s Use of Deferred Prosecution Agreements in Health Care,  $M JL & ME'
9, 10 2009
1. See 'iJital Realty 7ruVt Y 6omerV, 1 6 Ct ,  201 Compare Berman Y
Neo#OJilYy LLC, 01 FG 14, 1± 2G Cir 201, and 6omerV YV 'iJital Realty 7ruVt,
,nc, 0 FG 104, 100 9tK Cir 201 EotK KolGinJ tKat wKiVtleElowerV wKo report internally
are protecteG from retaliation unGer 'oGGFrank, with $VaGi Y *E EnerJy, 20 FG 20, 0

tK
Cir 201 finGinJ tKat only wKiVtleElowerV wKo KaYe e[ternally reporteG to tKe 6EC are
protecteG unGer tKe 'oGGFrank wKiVtleElower proJram
2 1 U6C  uK1$, a 2010
. See, e.g., Jennifer M 3acella, Inside or Out? The Dodd-Frank Whistleblower Program’s
Antiretaliation Protections for Internal Reporting,  7EM3 L REV 21, 4 2014
4. Digital Realty, 1 6 Ct at 0
 6arEaneVO[ley¶V wKiVtleElower proYiVionV Vtate tKat employeeV wKo report ³to a perVon
witK VuperYiVory autKority oYer tKe employee or VucK otKer perVon workinJ for tKe employer wKo
KaV tKe autKority to inYeVtiJate, GiVcoYer, or terminate miVconGuct´ will Ee protecteG from
retaliation aV wKiVtleElowerV 1 U6C  114$a1$±C 2019
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amEiJuity in tKe lanJuaJe of 'oGGFrank warrantinJ Chevron Geference to
tKe 6EC¶V interpretation of tKe Vtatute, wKicK KaV alwayV VtateG tKat internal
wKiVtleElowerV are protecteG from retaliation unGer 'oGGFrank for tKiV
reaVon

,n liJKt of tKe 6upreme Court¶V GeciVion, tKe 6EC iV now in tKe
proceVV of amenGinJ itV reJulationV interpretinJ tKe 'oGGFrank
wKiVtleElower proJram to conform tKe Gefinition of ³wKiVtleElower´ to tKat
reacKeG in Digital Realty, wKicK iV notaEly more limitinJ in tKat it protectV
only tKoVe wKo report Girectly to tKe 6EC

7Ke 6upreme Court KelG tKat 'oGGFrank¶V Gefinition of a
wKiVtleElower iV clear aV to who iV eliJiEle for protection wKile tKe
reference to 6O; in tKe tKirG pronJ of VuEVection K coYerV inGiYiGualV
wKo make a GiVcloVure EotK to tKe 6EC anG internally Eut are retaliateG
aJainVt EecauVe of tKe non6EC GiVcloVure²´>t@Kat woulG Ee Vo, for
e[ample, wKere tKe retaliatinJ employer iV unaware tKat tKe employee KaV
alerteG tKe 6EC´

7KiV reaVoninJ, KoweYer, iJnoreV tKe practical reality
tKat employeewKiVtleElowerV anG eVpecially compliance officerV are not
likely to make EotK typeV of GiVcloVureV, aV internal reportinJ cKannelV
Eenefit tKe entity ViJnificantly more on an orJani]ational leYel tKan Go
e[ternal reportV
9
7Ke Digital Realty GeciVion iV likely to neJatiYely impact
compliance officerV in tKe courVe of carryinJ out reJular MoE GutieV,
Vpecifically tKoVe pertaininJ to an orJani]ation¶V internal reportinJ
function²an eVVential part of tKe compliance function $ compliance
officer iV uniTuely poVitioneG to report concernV eitKer to tKe CEO or tKe
BoarG of 'irectorV,
0
eacK of wKicK may KaYe intereVtV tKat are aYerVe to tKe
orJani]ation aV a wKole, eVpecially if wronJGoinJ iV preVent $V VucK,
compliance officerV, out of fear of retaliation, may Ee VwayeG to aGKere to
tKe GeVireV of manaJement wKo may not wiVK to aGGreVV tKe proElemV
1
,n aGGition, aV GiVcuVVeG earlier, many compliance officerV
VimultaneouVly VerYe in tKe capacity of tKe orJani]ation¶V lawyer ,n a
Vituation wKere a compliance officer wearV tKe Gual Kat of Jeneral counVel,
Ke or VKe KaV reTuireG internal reportinJ oEliJationV purVuant to MoGel Rule
of 3rofeVVional ConGuct 11, wKicK applieV wKen lawyerV repreVent
orJani]ationV aV clientV, anG reTuireV tKem to report uptKelaGGer to tKe
. See 6ecuritieV :KiVtleElower ,ncentiYeV anG 3rotectionV,  FeG ReJ 4,00, 4,04
June 1, 2011 coGifieG at 1 CFR ptV 240, 249 citinJ 1 U6C  114$a1C 2019
. See E[cKanJe $ct ReleaVe No 4 propoVeG July 1, 201,
KttpVwwwVecJoYruleVpropoVeG2014pGf
. Digital Realty, 1 6 Ct at ±9
9. Why Whistleblowers Wait: Recommendations to Improve the Dodd-Frank Law’s SEC
Whistleblower Awards Program, *OV¶7 $CCOUN7$B,L,7Y 3ROJEC7 FeE 1, 201, at 1,
KttpVwwwwKiVtleElowerorJViteVGefaultfileV*$3BReportB:KyB:KiVtleElowerVB:aitpGf
0 JameV $ Fanto, The Governing Authority’s Responsibilities in Compliance and Risk
Management, as Seen in the American Law Institute’s Draft Principles of Compliance, Risk
Management, and Enforcement, 90 7EM3LE L REV 99, 20±22 201
1 3acella, supra note , at 
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³KiJKeVt autKority´ of tKe orJani]ation uVually tKe EoarG of GirectorV any
knowleGJe in tKeir poVVeVVion tKat an officer, employee, or otKer
conVtituent of tKe orJani]ation iV YiolatinJ eitKer tKe law or a leJal
oEliJation to tKe orJani]ation
2
7Ke rule alVo proYiGeV for a permiVViYe
GiVcloVure option in wKicK a lawyer may reYeal tKe information e[ternally
witKout client conVent if tKe KiJKeVt autKority of tKe orJani]ation KaV faileG
to act on tKe lawyer¶V report anG tKe lawyer reaVonaEly EelieYeV tKat tKe
Yiolation iV reaVonaEly certain to create VuEVtantial inMury to tKe
orJani]ation

7Ke Vame internal reportinJ GutieV are reTuireG purVuant to
6O; for attorneyV wKo repreVent orJani]ationV tKat appear anG practice
Eefore tKe 6EC
4
7KeVe manGatory uptKelaGGer reportinJ ruleV KaYe Eeen
aGopteG Ey all fifty VtateV anG eVVentially reTuire inViGe counVel to act aV
internal wKiVtleElowerV Ey ultimately reportinJ to tKe EoarG wKen tKey
know tKat an officer or otKer inGiYiGual iV YiolatinJ tKe law or Vome
oEliJation to tKe orJani]ation

*iYen tKe Digital Realty GeciVion, tKe
VtronJ wKiVtleElower protectionV of 'oGGFrank woulG e[cluGe EotK
lawyerV anG compliance officerV from retaliation protectionV, Vpecifically
wKen tKey operate in EotK conte[tV, for KaYinJ maGe tKe Yery typeV of
internal reportV tKat are reTuireG Ey tKeir profeVVional etKical ruleV anG Ey
tKe 6EC, if 6O; applieV

EYen if a compliance officer iV not wearinJ tKe Gual Kat of Jeneral
counVel, Ke or VKe may Vtill Ee VuEMect to tKe internal reportinJ oEliJationV
of Rule 11 *iYen poVViEle triJJerinJ of otKer profeVVional conGuct ruleV,
nonleJal ³lawrelateG VerYiceV´ renGereG woulG KolG compliance officerV
to tKe full Vpectrum of attorney profeVVional conGuct ruleV

7Ke practical
reVultV of tKeVe reali]ationV iV tKat compliance officerV anG lawyerV, MuVt like
any otKer employee of an orJani]ation, are GepriYeG of tKe reaVVurance tKat
tKeir internal GiVcloVureV will Ee protecteG in tKe unfortunate eYent of any
retaliation aJainVt tKem, tKereEy creatinJ a reluctance to raiVe iVVueV on an
internal leYel, eVpecially amonJ orJani]ationV tKat facilitate cultureV of
Vilence anG KoVtility towarGV tKoVe wKo raiVe VucK concernV $V tKe
lanGVcape of wKiVtleElowinJ law continueV to GeYelop, a compliance
officer¶V poVture aV an employee of an orJani]ation VKoulG take into account
2 MO'EL RULE6 OF 3ROF¶L CON'UC7 r 11 $M B$R$66¶N 201
. Id.
4 1 CFR  20c 200 See Jennifer M 3acella, Conflicted Counselors: Retaliation
Protections for Attorney-Whistleblowers in an Inconsistent Regulatory Regime,  Y$LE J ON
RE* 491, 49±04, ±4 201 notinJ tKe application of tKe 6O; internal reportinJ
reTuirement iV EroaG anG alVo applieV to tKe work of an attorney tKat woulG inYolYe preparinJ
GocumentV to Ee fileG witK tKe 6EC
. See 3acella, supra note 4, at 19 GiVcuVVinJ aGoption of tKe rule in Vome form Ey all 0
VtateV
 Berman Y Neo#OJilYy LLC, 01 FG 14, 11 2G Cir 201
. See 3acella, supra note 
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any alternatiYe wayV in wKicK VucK perVonV may Ee empowereG,
encouraJeG, anG protecteG
CONCLU6ION
7KiV 6ympoVium $rticle KaV e[amineG tKe poVture of compliance
officerV in tKree conte[tV aV tarJetV for enforcement actiYity Ey reJulatorV
aV nonreJulateG, TuaViprofeVVionalV anG aV employeeV wKo neeG ample
wKiVtleElower protectionV, eacK of wKicK KaYe an impact on a compliance
officer¶V riVk of perVonal liaEility anG protection aV a conVtituent of an
orJani]ation :Kile tKe 6EC KaV now proYiGeG enKanceG clarity reJarGinJ
tKe e[tent to wKicK compliance officerV will Ee perVonally liaEle for tKe
YiolationV tKeir orJani]ationV commit, tKe current VtatuV of compliance
officerV aV a JrowinJ EoGy of nonreJulateG profeVVionalV anG tKeir
YulneraEility aV wKiVtleElowerV leaYeV tKem in a Vtate of limEo $V tKeVe
iVVueV continue to GeYelop furtKer, orJani]ationV, reJulatorV, anG
compliance officerV alike VKoulG Ee coJni]ant of any effortV tKat may Ee
taken to enVure tKat tKe compliance function iV implementeG aV effectiYely
aV poVViEle wKile empowerinJ tKe Yery inGiYiGualV to wKicK tKe taVk iV
entruVteG
